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CTS 
of the NnTTH SYNOD of 
The Free Reformed Churches of Australia 

held in the Church building of the Chureh at Armada le , Western 
Australia, frOlll October 21st to October 28th, 1972. 

Eve n i n g s e s s ion on Saturdo..y,- October 21st, 1972. 

Article 1 
OPENmG 

On behc..lf of the conveni:.1G c:'lurch, the Church of Arl:12.clc:le, Rev.K.BrUning, 
opens the meetlllg. This is done L~ the English language. The meeting, 
which is attended by the delegates of the Churches, and various visitors 
from the Churches of Albany, LnUnceston alld c~madale, sings Psalnl 68:9, 
at the request of the chairman, who then prays to God for a blessing on 
the work of the Synod. The Bible reading is from Jeremiah 32:1-9 and 25-
40. 
The following opening words were spoken by Rev. BrtL.'1ing: 

Brothers delegates of the Free Reformed Churches of r"'..ustrnliaj 
brothers and sisters from the congregations! 

It is my privilege to welcome you all at this meeting. The Church 
Council of the Free Reformed Church of Armadale has invited you for the 
opening of the SJ'110d of our Churches. This occasion by which the dele
gates of the congregations meet, is a happy occtrrrance; and this meeting 
is of great importance not in the least in co:nnection with the Vo.st geo
graphical distance between Ta,Slllalli.::. and Western Australia. 

It is for me a pleo.sure to greet the delegates here tonight. Both 
ministers (or must I so.y both,lImini-starsil ) from Launceston nnd Albnny 
together with their fellow-delegates, bra Buist from Launceston and br • 

. Diek of Albany, as well as bra Terpstra of Armadale. It is good to see 
that you brothers are present here, and we are thankful that the brothers 
from far have been able to s.trrvive so vlell their long and tiring journeyl 

It is not necessary to draw your attention to the eventful task which 
will be required of us. One of the most important issues will be th.::.t our 
Australian Churches not only III their own state and environDent but also 
in the bond of Churches rno.intain their true reforlJ.1ed character. It is of 
vital significance that we are absolutely sure of this, because the loss 
of our actual reformed being would instantaneously put an end to our 
Church-history in this cO~'1try. 

The importance of this calling and struggle is not only for our peo
ple and fc:.railies with their generations, but also for the rest of Austra
lia's population with which we .live CL'1d work. When the Church searches 
influences and expects blessings amongst those outside the Church, she 
will have to lClunch her offensive directly from the Bible and the true 
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confession. If this is not clear to us, then we had better to quit, for 
exarnple, our missionvlork and our sed-cing c ontac ts with others. 

It could be so that one SE>.yS: 11is it actually worth discussing about 
offensives to the world?:1 "Isn't it better to concentrate on consorving 
what we have?" 1,;je knoll! thnt the influence of the true Church can COrlle to 
a dead end. It is sometines noticeable that people are pessir;listic about 
the future of the Church. I read an article this week wherein was stnted 
thnt the Church is dying. RevoNorman )ebb told the Nethodist Annual con
ference among other things: 

"It has cone to rely on organisational procedures - indoctrination, 
manipulation, eCtrthly powers and so on - vlhich are antipathetic to 
the Gospel", he said. 

~ .......... . 
He believed the Church would increasi..1'1g1y lose leadership. 
But 1IIhile itwQS dyll1.g, the values of love, faith, hope, sncrifice 
and truth which Christianity put forwc..rd would continue to exist 
and flourish. 

• ••••••• Cl 

"It is the old age of a Church thnt has had a valid life for 18 
or 19 centuries till a secular order of understanding replaced the 
previous religious orc18r of "Lmderstandingli , he said • . . .. . .. .. . 
"The Church's ability to ll1.fluence life will decrease and its in
stitutionnl form will mninly serve dependent people while the free 
lli"'ld leading members of society will only be able to express their 
lives outside the Church tl • 

• ••••• o ••• 

'He witness n great nfilOunt of apostacy in our days. The strongest SJ71'lptom 
of this apostncy is that a spirit of lQvJlcssncss, normlessness nnd of 
fQlse freedom in conscience and behaviour stubbornly dGmands recognitiono 
Even in our Churches the effects are noticed. People themselves yrant to 
decide what they will confess and how they shnll live. The Church - ffi1.d 
it actually means, the Word of God - has no right to decide on a person's 
life and thoughts. 

Do we still have trust in the future of the Church and her activi
ties? Do we still see the need for this Synod? Or is there in ou~ mind 
a hL."1.t of nr:bat are we actually getting 'worked up' for? 

I would like to underline the words of Jerer;liah, which we read. 
The prophet buys a block of land from his cousin, Qccording to the rules 
of those dnys. It is a rer:1arko..ble business. Jererlliah hir.lself is in jail 
in the 10th year of king ZedekiOoh. His future seemed far from bright. 
Furthermore the e.rr;lY of the Chaldeans hOod laid a siege around Jerusalemj 
and the distress of the city was so violent that the last stadiuEl of her 
existence hnd come. In verse 2~· we read that Jerusalen liJaS practically 
in the hands of the Chalc1eE'cl1.S, which also mennt of course, that the whole 
country was occupied by the enemy. 
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The lfu~d overpowered by the Chaldenns~ Jeremiah in prison, and yet 
Jeremiah buys a piece of land. In verse 9 we read that the deal WCLS for 
17 silver shekels, a price 110t cheap fOl~ that time. You would not eJC".i?ect 
this high price in such a gloomy period. 

The. meaning of this story is great. 
The Lord God told JereElinh to do this. By this the Lord showed Je

remi2h and the other believers, clearly, that they must not be overcome 
by pessilaism. How glOOl!1.Y ilil.d dull the situation may seem, it was still 
worth buyii1g a block of land. Thus, in other words, the Church still had 
a future. The Lord would l';].ake sure of this for His Name's sake o.nd for 
the coming of Christ, the proElised Hessiah. 

Let us be encouraged by this word tonight. Even if we do live i.n a 
dark time, ~~d even if the Church does not have much chance and perspec
tive, we should still believe that God's true congregations have a future. 
1,Je have all reason to continue our vJOrk in all aspects in which Goel gives 
us room and calling. God's workwillcontinue until the last day of his
tory. The fruits of Christ's cros,s must all be ripened and harvested, 
c:.nd till then we f,1USt be active on the place where God gives us rOOl:1 and 
possibilities. 

Another eye-catching point in 
after the denl of the block, shovvs 
in verses 16 - 26. 

Jeremiah 32 is that Jereminh hif,1self, 
Syr.lptol~lS of pessirJlism. This we read 

We l~1Ust presuElably conclude that Jeremio....'I-J. pondered whethor he hin
self would ever see the new future. God's al1SWer in verses 36 - 4L~mru~es 
clenr thnt the Lord fulfills His promises at His time and in His wnYi and 
not according to man's cnlculations nnd desires. lle can become iLlpntient 
and, as it were, bothering or begging for visible feats nnd palpable fruits. 
For example, we are looking for certain results in our rnissionfield or n 
growi.ng influence of the Church L.~ this vast country. But we must not 
want to force the Lord, but with a beli8ving henrt leGve it to Christ, 
how, where and when the Church will C01:1e to glory. Vfe do not work for 
our mm gladness cnd satisfnction; but whether God-'s work will COllle to 
c oJ:lpletion. There fore, we must work in the tnsk asked. of us, also in this 
Synod-week. Thus, there is no renson for pessin:isrJ, because Christ is 
the Lord of the Church, cmcL He from His tlo...rone carries out the progrOI:.llTIC 
of God. The Lord is still so good for us, tho.t He gives us fruits o.nd 
shows Qctual progress of His work in our Gliclst. Every now cnd then Christ 
mo.kes it clear that the Hord, prenchod by the Churches, penetrntes into 
the world, o.nd influences people, who live outside the Lord's congregn
tions. 

'.;,re can o.lso mention th2.t there is, here and there, a beginni.l'lg of 
new desire for the truth and the seriousness of the ·'Iord of God's grace. 
If people join the Church becQuse they, being led by the Spirit, C;::J.1 no 
longer conforr.l with the desertion of the Word, or if they becofne desires 
for the salvo.tion of Christ and His redemption, then I say: Let us be 
thankful that we, just like JareiJiah, continue ns it were with the buy-
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ing of land, for the Church has a future. But it is the Lord '::"lho decides 
as to the how, where and wheno 

This chapter has, brothers and sisters, a thircl element. r~e raust 
not lose the relationship between this chapter and chapter 31 and these 
prophesies. In that chcLpter the Lord mnkGs it knovvn to Jerer:liah that he 
will work conversion in the rest of the t:.postccte nation. He will :.lgain 
bow the henrts to belief nnd loyalty. The Lord will ngain kscribo thoD 
with the Inwnnd vr.r'ite it in their he.arts. In that Vl:.ly they v/ill once 
again submit themselves to the worship of the Lord and become joyful in 
the God of the Covennnt. Chapter 32 also shovvo this clenrly. The vers
es 38 - 41 speak rich words. The rest of God's pepple shall in love and 
willingness, live for the Lorcl. In th~t way, brothers ancl sisters, the 
Church has a new future. God works regret and conversion, but He also 
asks and calls His people to return 8.nd become loyal ag2.in. These things 
always go hand in hand ancl in that rlD.y our prospects become rich and hap
py. We must not lose this factor froill sight .. 

whenever we speak of the future of the Church and the sense in our 
work, then we must also see the great and trelilendous voice of the Lord 
calling us to be loyal, after the working nncl promises of His Spirit. 

It is regrettO-bly true that the Church is O-lways exposed to apostCLcy 
and disloyc..lty, to lawlessness O-nd inc1iscipline. Hany people prefer not 
to hem- about the law of God and His COL'lfaanonents. Real cmd concrete 
conversion are so often refused nnd pnralysed, sometimes even with a fal
se calling upon the grace of Gael. Ac1Ll0nition and discipline are often 
seen as unlO-wful weapons in the Church of God. 'lJe want to see tlmt con
version to the Lord, who bought us with His blood, and a new than..1.cful life 
according to God's law, (Lord's Day 32, 33), are essential in the e~~ec
tation of CL blessed future of the congregation. 
By the negligence of the honour of God, nnd the denial of His covenill1t 
and words, it is of no use to work for the future of the Church. 

Deputy brothers, as a Synod bincl yourselves together unconditionally 
in true love and scriptural faith in the Lord and in His 1'Jord and Spirit. 
Then our work will be Cl. blessing for the Churches thClt sent us, so that· 
also Godls congregations in Launceston, Albnny and ArL1:'1dRle, m2.y in all 
respects be and rer,lClin loyal to HiLl who rescued us from cnlD.Llity nnc1 death 
and Who gives us c.. future; the future of His unshGkeable kingdom. 

Hereby on behO-lf of the Church of l~madale, I open the nlllth Synod 
of the Free Reforli1ed Churches of Australia. 

Article 2 
CREDENTIALS· 

The roll is signed by the delegates of the three Churches and the 
delegates of the Church of Lnunceston examine the credentials. 
All Churches are lawfully represented. 

The prinm.ry representatives c:LC'e present, nar.lely: 
from the Church of f,lbany: Rev. J .D. VJielenga and 

elder J .I .• Diel<.:. 
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from the Church of .L\rr;1n.d2.le : Rev. K. BrUning and 
elder "l"T Terpstrn n. 

from the Church of Lmmceston: Rev. G. van Rongen rL"'1.d 
elder w. Buist. 

Article ·3 
HODERANEN 

The Synod is constituted m1.d the following officers nre elected: 
president: Rev. G. vn.n Rongen 
assessor: Rev. J.D. VJielenga 
first clerk: Rev. K. ErUning 
second clerk: elder J .lc. Dick 

Article 4 
AGREEIDTI~T WITH THE THI~BE FOr..NS OF UNITY 

The president Rev. vc_n Rongen tclws the chnirm.o.n' s harml1er and 2.sks 
the delegntes to testify their agreement with the three forms of Unity by 
standing up. This takes place. 

Article 5 
WOmZllJG IvlETHOD 

':2h0 workiJ."'1.g method of the ,sY-":lOd is fixed. The m.eetings shall tn.ke 
place from 

10.00 a.n. to 12.30 pom. 
2.00 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
7030 p.m. to 10.00 p .. l11. 

Tbose points on the ag0nda of special interest to visiting Church 
members will be dealt with in the evening as far as possible. 

People who are not meLlbers of the Church may only visit the meetings 
with special permission. The president points out, that officers of the 
Church should be present at the opcu-sessions as much as possible; they 
could advise the Sy~od if the opport"Ll11ity arises. 

Correspondence vThich has been received will be dealt with at point 
7 of,the agendCl. 

Article 6 
AGENDA 

The 2.gendn is fixed as cLrafted witl: additions given by the convening 
Church. It is 2.S follows: 

Discussion of inl'Jo.rd corresponc~ence and overtures. 

From the Church of Armadn.le: 

.., . 
<.<. • proposal in connection \lith delegc:.tion from our Churches to Synoc-:'s 

of sister-Churches abroad. 
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b: proposal to revise the rules regarding the eligibility for cull 
in our Churches of Bachelors of Divinity 

c: fund for students in theology. 

From the Church of Lc,unceston: 

a: proposol in connection with trovel ccttestotions 
b: proposol in connection vlith franchise of confessing femClle rJ.em

bers. 

Discussion of instructions. 

Heports: 

a: on Church visitation 
b: from the Church of .:..rr.lndnle concerning the archives of SYl'lod 
c: from the Church of lCl.lb[ll1Y concernL."lg the exar.iinntion of the DX

chives of Syn.od 
d: from the Churches concerning the work wnongst the "scattered bro

thers and sisters ll • 

e: from the Churches of Albnny n.nd iU'ii.lD.dale concerning Hission Vlork 
in Western Austrnlia 

f: from. the Church of L£:.unceston concerning the spirituD.l support of 
members in military service 

g: from deputies for correspondence with foreign sister-Churches 
h: fror.1 deputies for corresp0i1c~once with the Government 
i: from deputies for cm English Version of the Bible 
j: from deputies for c..n English Church service book 
k: froEl deputies ad article 2LI- Acts of Synod 1970 (South Africa) 
1: frOE1 the Church of Ari:.ladale concerning correspondence with the 

IlPresbyterio.n Reformed Churches!i 
m: from the deputies concerning the Trn.ining for the Ninistry of the 

'c':ord 
n: frot1 the SYJ."lod Quaestor concerning incor;J.e nnd expenditure 
0: report deputies nrt~ 49 Church Order 

Auditing of the books of the Trensurer of Synod 

Appointment of delJuties 

Determination of the p8rcentage figures for the apportionment of S~~od 
costs between Churches 

Appointment of the convening Church, place nnd date of the next Synod 

Business concerning n.rticle 41 Church Order 

Personal business 

Adoption of .·,cts of S:y-nod 

Adoption of Press Report 

Discipline nfter article 43 Church Order 

Closing 
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It is decided to deal 1;vith the Church visitations at the closed ses
sion of Nonday morning. 

Article 7 
ADJOURNfiiENT 

The president speaks several words of thanks to the convening Church 
for the welcome given and the preparatory viOrk for the Synod. 
Psalm 123 is sung. The president leads in prayer and the Synod is ad
journed till !Vlonday, October 23rd, the Lord willing. 

Article 8 
REOPENING OF THE HEETnm n: EVENDTG SESSION ON HONDAy 
OCTOBER 23rd. 

The Synod is reopened. This session is held in the English langup.ge. 
Psalm 121:1 and 2 are sung, Ephesians 2 is read and visitors are welcomed. 

Article 9 
NOT-DELEGATED OFFICE BEARERS 

The president announces that in closed session not-delegated office 
bearers vull not be present. Further that in the closed session of that 
day the visitation reports were dealt with. 

Article 10 
CORRESPONDENCE 

The president informs of SO!:JG correspondence which.belong in part to 
the closed session. Further some announcements are made concerning deal
ing of points on the agenda in open-sessions. 

Article 11 
AUSTRALIAN COm~CIL OF Rj~ORHED CHuRCHES 

The next point on the agenda is the letter received from the Austra
lian Council of Reformed Churches, dated June 9th, 1971. The letter sent 
to the above council by the Synod of Albany 1968 is read; as well as the 
answer received froD the council. In the discussion it is poL~ted out 
that the Council does not go into the letter from Albany 1968; moreover 
that the letter from the Council has various errors. It is not correct 
that other Reformed Churches in the world have not chosen sides in the 
conflict in the Gereformeerde Kerken in Nederiand - 1944. ' 

. The Christian Reformed Churches of the U.,s.A., the so-called Dopper-
kerk in South Africa and the First Ecumenical Synod at Grand Rapids 1946 
are mentioned. It is decided to send an answer L.'1. the line of the dis
cussion. 
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Article 12 
.TRAn~nm I1llUSTRY OF THE; -vJORD 

The next agenda point is the report for the training for the m1n1S
try of the iJJord. The Church of Armadale proposes to start a fund for the 
training immediately. The question is asked whether a fund must already 
be set up. It is said that the deputies should come to the Churches with 
a budget in good time, so that these YJ'101T! how much money is needed. Sy
nod decldes to accept the proposals of the report after a small change. 
The decisions are as follows: 

1. S~10d decides to let the idea of Cl student from our Churches who has 
studied four years at the Theological College in Kampen, to cOuIplete 
his studies in Australia, rest. 

2. Synod decides to set up a fu-Dd in the Free Reformed Churches of Austra
lia for support for students after article 19 C.O. The following di
rectives are adopted for- the Dru'lngeDent of this fund: 

(I) The Free Reformed Churches of Australia have a fund for finan
cial support, in accordance "nth article 19 of the Church Order, 
of students frOG within the Churches who study at a Theological 
School of sister-Chure:hes in Canadn or in the Netherlands. 

(11) The Synod of the Churches charges deputies for the Training of 
the JliIinistry of the Word, as appointed from time to time by the 
Synod, with the daily fJanagement of this fund. 

(Ill) Synod charges one of the Churches with the audits of the books 
and monies of the fund. This audit shall be held six monthly 
and its findings are to be reported to the local Church Council, 
1ilhilst a summarising report is to be submitted to Synod. 

(IV) Honies for the fund will be gnthered by the Churches on the basis 
of proportionality according to the number of con@unicant oeo
bers. Deputies shall from time to time announce how much money 
will be needed for the satisfactory running of the fund. 

CV) Requests for support will be assessed by deputies, after they 
have asked advice from the Church Council of the congregation 
from which the student cnfJe originally. Deputies shall report 
regularly to the Churches concerning their activities in finan
cially supporting students and submit a sU[~arising report to 
Synod 0 

3. Synod decides not to make a choice, at this tinIe, between the Theolo
gical training in Canada or the Netherlands, but to leave this choice 
up to the person who is going to study theology. 

4. The Synod is of the opinion thRt, since a student with a proper pre
paratory study in Australia, will be admitted without further require
ments to the Training in Kampen, it is not necessary to examine further 
the possibility of exemption of ndmission exams in Kampen. 

5. Synod is of the opinion that a period of 5 or 6 years of study in Kam:-
pen, after a suitable preparatory study in Australia, should not be 
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regarded as "too long". 

The deputies are discharged from their task. 

AFTERNOON SESSION OF TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th 

Article 13 
CONTINUATION TRATIHNG FOR TEE LINISTRY OF THE \fJORD ' 

Synod decides to instruct the deputies who will be appointed for the 
Training of the Ministry to ask the Churches for an amount of $600.00 as 
of January 1st on ground of the directives named in article 12. 

Article 14 
ACTS 

Articles 1 - 14 of the Acts are adopted and. the meeting is adjourned 
after the singing of Psalm 121:3 and 4 and prayer of thanksgiving lead by 
the assessor. 

OPEN SESSION, BIEDNESDAY EV:E:NImG, OCTOBER 25th 

Article 15 
REOPENING OF THE HEETnIG 

The president reopens the meeting with the singing of Psalm 84:3 and 
reads Ephesians 4:17-32. The president announces that in closed session, 
the following have been dealt with: Appeals, several mission items, ru:J.cl 
scattered reports, and that the minutes of the held closed sessions have 
been adopted. 

Article 16 
CORRESPONDENCE 

A letter sent by the General Synod of the Gereformeerde Kerken held 
at Hattem is read. Synod decides to send an answer to the Synod of Hat
tern. 

Article 17 
DRAFT hTGTTER TO THE AUSTRALH.N COUNCIL OF REFORHED CHURCHES 

Br.Diek reads the draft letter to the above council. Synod decides 
to duplicate this letter first before further discussion. 

Article 18 
PROPOSAL OF ARI.J';ADALE COf.rCERJ.'JDTG DEl£"""'GATION TO SYNODS OF 
FOREIGN SISTER-CHURCHES 
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Armadale proposes that Synod makes an arrangement for possible dele
gation to Synods of foreign sister-Churches. 
Explanation: 
It has been experienced in the past that an arrangement for these things 
can prevent unnecessary correspondence. 

Synod decides to add an instruction in the mandate of the deputies 
to be appointed for the correspondence with foreign Churches, wherein 
they, as soon as they receive axl. invitation or announcement of a coraing 
Synod in a foreign sister-Church, inform the Churches so that they caxJ. 
determine whether one of the office bearers can represent our Churches. 

Article 19 
PROPOSAL OF ARJViADALE CONCEP.Nnm ELIGIBILITY FOR CALL OF 
Bj,CHELORS OF DIVINITY 

The proposal is that Synod :L.'1.structs the deputies for the training 
for the Ninistry of the 'iford to revise the rules for the examination of 
Bachelors of Divinity, and to come to the next Synod with a proposal. 
Expla.l1antion: 
At the exam:L.'1.ation of Candidate A.H.DeY~er it was evident that there are 
some practical problems with the present ruling, e.g. the deputation end 
the cooperation of the faculty of the training in Theology :L.'1. H~tiilton, 
Canadao. 
Synod decides to ask the deputies for the training for the m:L."listry to 
revise the rules for the examination of Bachelors of Divinity within six 
months and to ranke n proposal to the Churches. 

Article 20 
TRJ..VEL ATTESTATIONS. 

Launceston asked the Synod to declare that Hso-called .Travel attes
tations shall be valid no longer than during a period of six months as a 
maxll.1Urn VI • 

Explanation: 
the Church Cou...'1.cil of Launceston found that some members of our congrega
tion stayed outside our territory for a considerably longer period than 
they intended. This way the value of the so-called travel attestation, 
which is issued in such cases, is reduced, because the Church Council 
concerned cannot guarnntee its contents any longer. The council of Laun
ceston prefers to issue a nornal attestation when the absence from our 
congregation will last for more thru1 a few weeks or months. However, SOftie 
of our travel-loving f:lembers do not stay in the same place. Therefore a 
travel attestation was issued in certain cases. It seems to us that we 
have to take the supervision of such mefilbers seriously and consequently 
the issue of such travel attestations must be limited to the minimum, and 
also that they shall be valid for a rather short period of time. If the 
term of absence would extend a little bit longer than the proposed six 
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months, the Church Council concerned shall issue a ne1l'j travel attestation, 
after h2.ving taken information on the conduct of the person concerned. 
This does not only regard meobers "ho are absent from Australia for a 
longer period of tiri1e but also within our country in one of the other 
congregations 0 For this reason it seems to be wise that OuX Churches a
dopt a comrnon policy. 

Synod decides that the so-called trc~el attestations shall not be valid 
for longer than six months. 

Article 21 
VOTIi.'JG RIGHTS FOR \'~OIvIEN IN 'l1-IE CHURCH 

The Church of Launceston proposes that: 
Synod appoints deputies who shall study the question whether active vo
ting rights must be given to the female confessing members of the Church. 
Exph-mation: 
during home visits more than once the wish was expressed that also to the 
female members of the congregation, confessing members, active voting 
rights would be given. It appeared that this point has the attention of 
the congregation. However, the Generetl ,synod, 1923, of our sister-Church
es in the Netherlands decided that this is a matter of the Churches-in
common e According to this decision it seems to be desirable that the 
Synod of our Churches shall settle this matter. This point will certain
ly require some thorough studyo So it seems to us that it would be wise 
that Synod ".-,ill appoint a nunber of deputies to study this matter. 

Synod decides not to appoint deputies, and is of the opinion that the 
Church, wherein this n12.tter is 0.1'1 issue should table definite proposals 
to SyrlOd. 

!-.rticle 22 
REPORT FOR A CHURCHBOOK m THE ENGLISH LMITGUAGE 

The Synod opens the discussion of the report for a churchbook in the 
English language. As focal point of the discussion is the hymn section 
of the Book of Praise; objections are raised against the large number of 
hymns, and the fact that this "proof bookli is published as a definite 
book for Canada; and the Australian Churches are being forced into a si
tuation. 
Synod decides to accept the proposn.l of the committee: "to advise the 
Churches to put into use as a proof-collection the psa~n section of the 
newly published Book of PrClise". 
Further discussion is postponed to another session. 

Article 23 
ACTS 

The Acts of this session are adopted. Psalm 65:6 is sung, where-
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after br:Buist leads in prayer of thanksgiving. The president adjourns 
the meeting. 

THURSDAY LFTEm-rOON SESSION, OCTOBER 26th 

A.rtic le 2.4 
REOPENnm 

The president reopens the meeting in the presence of a number of 
children from the John Calvin School. The youth receive an extra word 
of welcome. 

Article 25 
SPIRITUAL ,sUPPORT TO NILITjJ1Y SERVICE HEN 

The report from Launceston about the support to military service 
men is read and discussed. The question is asked why Launceston suppor
ted atteopts to keep some military men out of Vietnam. The delegates 
answer that this was not done for reasons of pacifism or something simi
lar, of which the authorities concerned were also informed. Personal and 
far!lily circumstances of the brothers concerned played a role here. Hore
over it can be stated that going to Vietnmn was practically on a volun
tary basis. The opinion was voiced at the meeting, that in future, the 
Churches should avoid opposing the sending out of our boys who are called 
to areas where Australian forces are required. It is remarked that fi
nanchll support for travelling costs of military men to come to Launces
ton is the responsibility of the hOEle Church. 
The deputies obtain their discharge. 

Article 26 
PRESBYTERIAl\[ REFORHED CHURC'rl OF AUSTRAL It. 

The delegntes from ArDad:J.le inforn Synod thnt, 
derstandL1'lg, a letter from the Presbyterian Reformed 
dated September 14th, 1970 has not been answered. 
The letter is read. . 

through some misun
Church of Australia 

Synod decides to ask the cOllilcil to take up correspondence with this Church 
again; it is also decided to send a letter from the Synod with an apology. 

A.rticle 27 
hDJOURNMENT OF THE SE:SS ION 

With the children of the John CalvL."1 School PsalrJ 105:5 is sung af
ter which the session is adjourned. 

Article 28 
flEOPENING, P.EPORT COIlRJi;SPOI'mEFCE GOVERl'mENT 
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Rev. van Rongen reports about the correspondence with the govern
nent. He Sto..t8S that cm officinl ncknowledgement of our Churches by the 
government has no reo..l significnnce. Therefore it is of no value to ask 
for such an acknowledgement. Synod agrees with this and the deputies are 
discharged. 

iu·ticle 29 
SYI'JOD TRJi.::tl.,s URY 

The report of the treasurer of the Synod is tnbled as well as the 
report of the Church of Ln:u ... TlCeston concerning the auditing of the books. 
These reports require no further discussion. Deputies are discharged. 

Article 30 
SYNOD COSTS 

The costs of Synod are divided ns follows: 
The Church of Alb[1l1Y 2~% 
The Church of i:..rE1adCl.le 5576 
The Church of Launceston ., ! 

22~o 

Article 31 
COP-RESPONDENCE SISTER-CHURCHES 

The report of the deputies correspondence foreign sister-Churches is 
dealt with. To the report is o..dded a letter frOl:1 the deputies ad hoc from 
Canada, wherein is included a report to the Sj'"Ylod of New \~Testminster, Ca
nada concerning the conto.ct between the Canadian deputies and representa
tives froD the Orthodox Presbyterian Church. 

A lot of attention is paid:L.'l the discussion to the way :L."1. which 
foreign sister-Churches should be judged concerning their faithfulness 
to the Scripture, Confession and the Church Order. This discussion shall 
continue at another sessiono 

The meeting is adjourned. 

EVENING SESSION THURSDAY OCTOBER 26th. 

Article 32 
REOPENING 

The president opens the neeting, vlith the singing of Psalm 119:67, 
wherenfter he reads Ephesiffils 5:22-33. The visitors receive an extra 
word of welcome. 

Article 33 
ARCHIVES OF Sl"NOD 

The report of the Church of i.rrandale concerning the archives is ta-
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bled. The delegates from Albru"y state that the archives are in good or
der, with the exception of one missing visitation report. The Church of 
Armadale shall investigate this. Furthermore it is mentioned that there 
are no· instructions for the archivaris, e.g .. concerning giving certain 
pieces of importance for examL~ation. 
The Synod decides to arrange t~is with the instructions given to the va~ 
rious deputies.. The deputies are discharged. 

Article 34 
HISS ION 

The report of Armadale concerning the mission is the next point on 
the agenda. The secretary of the mission committee will take part in the 
discussion. The report is read part by part. 

The question whether there is a real need for an own hall in Pin
jarra and what the motives are is asked.. The large advantages of an O\"'Jil 

centre for t~e natives are pointed out. This also includes a stronger 
position of the mission in view of the environment and the government. 
Furthermore there is a better chance to expand the work with and educa
tion of native children and women. 

The planned hall has room for approximately 60 visitors. The size 
of the hall is based on the present work. It has never been and never 
will be the intention to let the social aspect of the work be of foremost 
importance. But, if possible, the gospel must be accompanied by further 
action and education in daily life. Another question concerns the bles
sings which we may see qn this work. The spiritual and material blessings 
are commented on, where there is joy if through the Word a new life is 
starting to become visible. 

Synod is informed that natives usually do not come to the meetings 
on thsir 01;Vl1... MOst of them are picked up at various places by bus. But 
they are not forced to go to the meetll"gs. If after some time they have 
no apparent interest in the meetings, they are told they will no longer 
be asked to be brought along to the meetings. 

The support from Holland has not yet been arranged. However, pro
mises have been made and with the possible appointment of a fulltime mis
sion worker further arrangements y.rill have to be made v'lith the Dutch sis
ter-Chu.rches. 

Foster homes cannot easily be set up due to a lack of people vlho 
are willing or able to do this work.. Albany points out to the placing of 
native children in Church families, which has worked well up to now. It 
might be possible to have Launceston join in this work and t~~e up aban
doned or orphaned children in their congregation. The reporting of and 
about a possiblo E1ission worker is arranged. A few changes are made in 
the proposals of Pxmadale and in this way all proposals discussed are 
accept-ed? They have the following contents: 

APPOINTNENT OF A Fli'LLTINE IvIISSION \X:lP.KER 
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· The task of an appointing Church is: 

1. The appointing Church under whose supervision the mission ·worker shall 
be, suggests the person they deem suitabie to take up this task. 
Aft'er approval of the cooperating Churches, the appointing ChUrch will 
handle further execution of the appointment. 

2. 'rhe appointing Church will supervise the work of the mission worker; 
and report to the cooperating Churches once a year. 

To take up this rule in the "Agreement of Cooperation". 

Furthermore we propose the following plan in regard to the ChUrch position 
of and the instruction to the mission worker. 

1. A mission worker, appointed in agreement with the "Agreement of Coop
eration" (art ••• ), is employed by the Free Reformed Churches of Aus
tralia for mission work among the n2tives of Western Australia. 

2. The task of the mission worker is: 
a. preaching of the gospel and teaching catechism to the natives; 

a mission worker shall not, however, be authorized to administer 
the $acraments 

b. visit the natives as much as possible and tench them in p8rsonal 
conversations of the riches of the Gospel. 

c. visit the sick and prisoners 
d. report on his work to the Church COll...'1.cil every two months, which 

report will be sent to the cooperc:tting Churches. 
3. The appointing Church shall see to it, that the mission worker and 

his family will be able to live off his work. His salary shall be 
fixed and possible review shall be made by the appointing Church af
ter consultation with ili'1.d agr0e~ent of the cooperating Churches. 

LI_. The mission worker shall have one Elonth holidays per year. 
5. In case of illness the salary shall be paid; in case of death or chro

nic illness and disablement the frunily of the mission worker shall be 
supported in accordance with the needs of the family as decided in 
point 3. 

6. From the retirenent age of 65, the cooperating Churches shall supple
ment the mission worker and f8Jl1ily adequately as pointed out in POL'1.t 
3. 

7. Possible problems or disagreements between mission worker and appoint
lilg Church which ca~~ot be solved locally, shall be put to the coop
erating Churches. 

80 Possible suspension. of the: mission norker Call only be done 1Trith ad
vice and agreement of at least the neighbouring Church; while dis
missal from his work can only be done by the cooperating Churches. 

9. If a mission v,orker is released from his task on his request, or if 
he is relieved of his task by the ChtITches due to stagnation in or 
ending of the mission work, the follovling financial arrangements shall 
be observed: 
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no by release on his oVJn request, the so..lary shall be paid for one 
month. 

1

:i:J. if he is relieved due to stagl1.ation in or ending' of the work, the 
salary shall be paid until he has other Y!ork to a maximum of six 
months. 

To tnke up this arrangement in the "i'l.greement of CooperCltion". 
In connection' with the cooperCltion in the Hetherlcmds the following new 
arrangements are accepted. 
1. The appointment of a mission treClsurer. 
2. All mission money from the Netherlands and Lustralia managed by the 

treasurer. 
3.. All bills are sent to the treasurer and paid by himo 
4. After December 31st and June 30th he makes a financial report which 

y.rill be sent to the cooperati.'1g Churches after 'approval of the appoint
ing Church. 

5. The books will be checked after DeceE!ber 31st D...'1d June 30th and will 
be reported on to the appointL~g Church. 

6. The Free Reformed Churches "rill pClY a m:inimurJ1 of ~:lO.OO per year per 
confessing member. This money nill be given to the mission treasurer. 

7. Albcmy a..""ld Armadale are to send a budget for the coming year to the 
treasurer by ;l.ugust 1st. The treClsurer will send it with the fin1l...'1.
cial report to the appointing Church. 

In agreement with this the Ilf.greemellt of Cooperation" is to be changed. 

HALL PThTJARRll.. 

The proposal from the Church of ,:"l.rEladale to build a hall for the 
mission work in Pinjarra is accepted. 

The delegates from Albany will have to discuss the financing of this 
hall in their own Church Council in as far as Albany's share is concerned. 

The poil1.t of the use of a different Bible translation in the meet
ings ,vith the natives rem ... ,-ins undecided in so far that it is left up to 
the local Church. 

Launceston asks for some ~10re information regarding the mission work, 
if possible, e.g. some data out of minutes of meetings of the mission 
comI!littee. 

Article 35 
ADJOlTRl'THENT OF THE IJJEETJNG 

The session is closed vii th the singing of PsalLl 57: 7, . whereafter br. 
Terpstra leads i.'1. prayer. 

FRIDAY HORi\UNG SESSION, OCTOBER 27th. 

M'tic le 36 
REOPENTIW 
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The meeting is reopened with the singing of Psah~ 71:10, the presi
dent reads Ephesians 6:1-9 ffild leads III prayer. 

Article 37 
The Acts are a:dopted up to the present article. 

Article 38 
MISSION ALBLNY 

In the discussion of the report frOl:l il.lbany questions regarding the 
native children who are placed in families, are asked. The Church Coun
cil of Albany visits the SUl1day und Thursday meetings every two months. 
The opinion in Albnny is, that, although results are often disappointL~g 
the work must go on. The forming of JToster homes is not possible mainly 
through lack of people who C2Jl. do this work. 

Article 39 
THE PRESBYTERD:;}T REFORJ::iED CHURCH OF AUSTR4LIA 

A draft letter to the Presbyterian Reformed Church is fixed. 

Article 40 
SYNOD OF lli.TTEr.'l 

An ansvJering letter to the Synod at Hattem is fixed, see Acts Appen
dix ID 

Arti.cle 41 
J: .. USTRALIAN COUNCIL OF lliiWORHED CHURCHES 

An answering letter to the above COlllCil is read nnd accepted. See 
Appendix 11. 

Article 42 
CORRESPONDilJCE WITH FOREIGN SI,STER-CHURCP..2:S 

The discussion of a previous session is continued. The attitude in 
cOlmection with the so-called iibuiten verbandl! churches and their members 
forill the main part of the discussion. 

Finally, Synod decides that: 

n. having heard the report of deputies for corresp~mdence vvith the fo
reign sister-Churches, ,Synod ascertains tlmt correspondence with the 
Gereformeerde Kerken in Nederland cm1 be continued. 

b Q regarding the churches loutside tlle confederation I S~rnod is of the 
following opinion: As there is no longer an L~terim-situation of the 
sarne kind as defined in the Acts of the Synod of Launceston 1970 (Acts 
art. 26, second part) and as these Churches themselves have not yet 
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· found one another in a reguh'U' confedercction of Churches in accordan
ce 1;"Jith the rules of the Church Order, while in the midst of these 
Churches serious objections are raised agninst re-establishing a con
federation of Churches in nccordance with the principles and rules of 
the Church Order; . 
and as still teachings that are in conflict with the Reformed Confes
sion are found and tolernted in these Churches, - attestations issued 
by these Churches cnn...'1ot be accepted, in nccordance with the accepted 
rules for correspondence with Churches abroad and thusthe stipulation 
of Acts taunceston Art. 26 is no longer operative. 

Synod acqepts the advice of the deputies which reads as follows: 
Synod of Armadale would do well to ask the deputies in the Netherlands 
to inform the Australian Churches more regularly and also between times 
about the development, correspondence D.l1.d the state of affairs in general; 
and ask therJ at the same time in how far it is possible to include them 
in the international and L'ltercontinental fields. 

Regarding the correspondence with Co.,nado., the wish is expressed that the 
deputies will ad hoc succeed in getting better conb.ct with the sister
Churches there. 

Deputies will see if the Dutch sister-Churches observe the rules of cor
respondenc0 7 in case they should 1l1nl"Ce chonges in the Church Order and the 
Liturgical Forms. 

The Synod deems it worthwhile to mnke contact with the sister-Churches in 
Sumba (Indonesia). 

lu·ticle 43 
JillJOUPJiJMl:!.,"NT OF SESSION 

The pr~sident adjoLITns the sessior. 

FRIDA.Y EVENmG SESSION 1 OCTOBER 27th 

Article 44 
REOPENING OF Trill HEETING 

The president reopens the meeting with the singing of Psalm 139:14, 
and reads Ephesians 6:10-24. 

Article 45 
1..J-TN01JlITCEl'1ENT,'3 FROII THE CLOSED SESSION 

The president makes an announcer.1ent of discussions in closed sessions. 
a. discussed were the difficulties L~ the Church of Pretoria. The fol

lovting dec ision was made. 
Synod is of the opinion: 
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1. that the Council of the Vrye Gereforueerde Kerk in Pretoria (chair
man Dr. C. VCU"l der Waal) has from the start been negligent in the 
pastoral approach of l'llarriage problems which have been knovm for 
years and also refused to deal with this matter when it Carile to a 
crisis at the end of 1968. 

2. that the Council (chairman Dr. C4 VCln der Waal) has, in the very 
least,. officially accepted divorce theories after all, (see the let
ter of 26.2.1969; also of 10L:-.1969; the letter of 2.1.1970 to the 
Synod of Hoogeveen, and the letter from 29 04.1970) and has never 
yet officially reputed these theories, which are contrary to the 
Scriptures, the Confession a11.d the form for marriage, in so far the 
mentioned theories recor:1ment divorce as a positive commandment to 
both partners in a marriage ~1.ere a deadlock has been reached, to 
find back the way to the glory of the beginning in re bus sexalibus 
and to the fuliili!lent of their cultural mandate. 

30 that it is not certain that the Council's policy regarding whether 
or not the minister should be suspended was in fact based on the 
divorce theories first formed after the schism, although these 
theories have been given by the Council as Q. legitimation of its 
policyG 
d e cid e s that the Vrye GerefO~L.leerde Kerk of Pretoria (chair
ma.."l Dr. C. van der V/aal) cannot be recognized as sister-Church. 
1. as long as named divorce theories are not rejected. as unscriptu

ral by the church council, and 
2. as long as the Ch~rrch Council does not declare that also due to 

their teaching and admonition eVerything is done by the marriage 
partners concerned to prevent a legal divorce and accomplish a 
reconciliation. 

b) Concerning the mission Synod decided to appoint bra P. It Hart of Ar
madale as fulltime mission YiTOrker, which appoi.YJ.tment can take effect 
when the f~~ncial arrfu"lgements with the Dutch sister-Churches have 
been made. 
The following directives regarding the appointment are accepted: 
1. he shall have to prepare hirilself for the vvork according to a pro

grhlil of studies to be sot up which will be based on a duration OI 
four years. 

2. he shall be examined onc e a yo:tr and after four years haVe a·· fino.l 
eXaLlin& tion. 

3. he shall be workL"lg in the mission team durL"lg the four years nncl 
keep up the contact vuth the natives as Duch as possible. 

4 .. after the completion of his studies cmd succes:Dul final exnmination, 
Cl per(l1anent appointment 1jJill folloliJ. 

Article 46 
ENGLISH CHURCH BOOK 

The next point on the agenda is the English Church Book. 
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Inquiries are made after the English text of the Confessions. 
Point b. is accepted. 
Concerning poillt c. li.rumdn1e proposes not to accept the h;yr:m section as 
it is now set up ill the proof collection. 
Albany wants to see the proof co1loction before it comes to a definite 
poillt of view. 
It is remnrked· that the Churches should strive to a unity also in the use 
of the hymn section. 
Point c, d, en e, are adopted. 
Point f. is amended and adopted. 
The decisions now read as follows: 
a G to advise the Churches to accept the complete Book of Praise as proof 

collection 
b. to advise the Churches the same regarding the English text of the Con

fessions and the Liturgical 1iJritings. 
c. to advise the Churches regarding the use of the hymn section of the 

Book of Praise-to limit themselves to the hymns named under 6 and to 
regard these also as a proof collection 

do to ask the Churches to tryout the Psalms, writings and hym1s and to 
send the results to the deputies. 

eo to discharge the deputies,appointed in 1970 
f. appoint new deputies with the mcu'J.date to come 

Book ill the English language, especially to 
as it is now set up in the proof collection 
by previous Synods. 

ENGLISH BIBLE TPJJ'JSLATION 

to a responsible Church 
change the hymn section 
in the manner indicated 

The report about the English Bible translation is discussed. 
Suggestions ~~ the report are discussed. Objections are raised for the 
use of the RSV. 
Synod decides to appoint new deputies 1iTith the mandate to come to the next 
Synod vuth a report concernillg a good English translation of the Bible; 
and including in their examination Bible translations such as 'the new 
American Standard Bible' and the 'Ki11g JaLleS 11 version' of Jay Green. 

J,rtic1e 48 
"·l.pPOmTI·Ill~T OF DEPUTIES 

The following deputies are Dppointed: 
For keeping the archives of the Synod: the Chl~ch of Armadale 
For supervis:L11.g the archives of the Synod: the Church of Albany 
Synod treasurer: J. Kroeze, 22 POiilona Road, Riverside, Launceston,Tas .. 

7250; secundus: F. Streef1ancl of IJaunceston. 
Deputies nd articles 49 and 79 c.o.: t:18 ministers and the brs. J.A.Diek 

of Albany, H. Terpstra of il.rmadn1e, W. Buist of Launceston. 
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Deputies for correspondence with foreign sister-Churches:Rev. K. Brlini...'1g, 
br 0 H. Terpstra and br. J. Zuic1erln of lcr,;lndale 

Deputies for correspondence with the gov0rnment: the chairman and secre
taryof every congregntion (chniri;lw Itev. G. van Rongen) 

Deputies for a Church Book in the English language: Rev. G. van Rongen, 
(convener) ~illd br. J. van der Ros of Latu1ceston 

Deputies for the English Bible trw1s1ation: the ministers (chairman Rev. 
J .D a Uielenga) 

Deputies for the trninL"flg for the EL."1istry of the :!ord: Rev. G,. van Ron
gen' (convener), br. G. f.!urnm1, nnd K. 8nlomons of Launceston 

Deputy Church for the correr::pondence with the 'Presbyterian. Reformed 
Church' of Australi::::.: the Church of :.rmadale 

Deputy Church for the spiritual support to church mer.Jbers in military 
service: the Church of LaQ"flceston 

Corresponding and appointing Church for the hission: the Church of Arma
dale 

For Church visitation: the mli1ister: for each oral visitation the Church 
Council to which the deputy concerl1ed belongs appoints one elder who 
will be regarded as having been appointed by ,synod 

Deputies eXClI:.1iners: the ministers (chairman Rev. K. BrUning). 

Article 49. 
NEXT SYNOD 

The convening Church for the next ,3ynod is the Church of :.lbany. 
The ,synod shall be held, the Lord v!illing, in Harch 1975 in Albany. 

Article 50 
FINAL iiDDR:;-:;SS OF THE PRCSJ])UTT 

The assessor takes the chair 8l1d gives the president the opportlli"'1ity 
to give his fi11al address which is as follows:' 

Esteemed brethren, fellow-delegates of the Churches, 
brothers and sisters in the Lord! 

The ninth Synod of our Churches is nearly finished. 
It will be remembered by its members as the Synod of the long and 

tiresome sessions. 1iJe certainly have ,:Jorked overtime. 
However, we 1j[ill soon forget the pnin of sitting and sitting here 

for hours and hours, discussing one i te;:, of the agenda after the other. 
It is like a woman after childbirth, vIho can talk about the pain 

vrhich she hnd to suffer but no longer feels it. It is n good subject to 
talk about. 

So we v/ill no longer feel tlle stress of these long sessions 1 but only 
be able to talk about it at hOfJe. 

At the same t:line - to go a bit furtl.er with this comparison - we also 
say that we hope that we reGlly have produced something in those sessions o 

It is up to others noy" to judge this, nccording to the Scriptural rule 
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which is laid down in the wellkno1:1TD. Article 31 of our Church Order. 
Looking back to what we have discussed in the course of this week I 

am of the opinion that it was not for nothing that our Churches came to
gether by means of their delegatese It is a matter of fact that we as 
people of Reformed Confession do not lll~e the closed sessions, which may 
put a sort of secret and mysterious veil upon the discussions. However, 
in our small confederation of Churches - wherein bodies like Clnssis and 
Particular Synod do not exist - ,ve cruJ.not avoid them. Therefore it is an 
essential· part of OU!' sessions - in which for example the reports regard
ing Church visitation are discussed - inaccessible to others. Ny feeling 
is this, that these discussions are often the most useful of all because 
exactly here the riches of living together in a bond of Churches, often 
living under the Smile circumstances, but:L11. particular living from the 
SCl.Qe faith1 comes to the fore very clearly. 

DLrring this week more was done, which - as we hope - may be to the 
wellbeing of the confederation of Churclles. I take this term "confede
ration of Churches" in its rddest sense 0 We have talked about certain 
very fine but also certain saddenL"D aspects in the life of our sister
Churches overseas. 

However, do not let me try to sum up all that has been done during 
this week. The Press Report ruay soon inform everyone about this, and 
later on the Acts will be published. All those who are interested will 
be able to get informed. Let me rather say something about the confede
ration of Churches itself. This is e:l..'1lerienced und put into practice not 
only during our SYnods. 

I may remind you of the words which tl1.e chairman of the convening 
Church spoke during the openu1g ceremony_ He read for us Jeremiah 32, 
and pointed to several aspects of this chapter. I would like to do the 
same, and refer you to the words which vie read in verse 39 of this par
ticular chapter, which says: 111md I 1iiill give therJ one henrt a..."1d one way 
that they may fear me for ever, for the good of them, cnd of their chil
dren after them". 

"One way" it says. Here I hear the word "Synod", which means some
thing like that. "Synod" , this 1rvord indicated the fact that we are en 
route, on our way, together, we nre on the same way, going one vvay. This 
was the encouragement and comfort of this Sy;.10d that it was clearly pro
VE:d that we, by the grace of the LOPJ) are on one way - even in spite of 
some differences in a few details. 

The LOPJ) has also promised one heart to His people. This means, 
that they all will enjoy the same salvation, the same Word of God, the 
Slliue blessings which are promised to them in the previous chapter, chap
ter 31 of the prophecies of Jeremiah, the most important one of them be
li1g the forgiveness of sins and of our iniquities, the salvation in Je
sus Christ, as we would say in new testament language. 
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This is what binds us together. 
This is exactly what did bind us together during this synodical v,reek. 
It must bind us together also as soon as the long, boring road betvleen 

Armadale and Llbnny, and the Nullarbor and Bnss Strait Hill separate us 
from each other again. It even seems to me that we could nnd should feel 
and practice this spiritual bond in a more intensive way, even apart from 
our official contncts like Synods, for example in nnswering letters more 
rapidly, either in the official or ll~ the personal sphere. 

But once again, do not let us go into details nOVl e Let us rather as
certain that again we hnve tasted something of the riches of living together 
in a confederation of Churches which is dominated by the fact that we have 
been put under the blessing of the New Covenant which God has pror:lised and 
which vas fulfilled in Jesus Christ our Saviour. God 1 s pro!'.1ise to Jeremiah 
32:39 has been made true, as is proved by the apostle Paul when he lllJrites 
in the epistle which we have read at the beginning of our sessions, the 
epistle to the Ephesians, chapter 4: "There is one body, and one Spirit, 
even as ye are called in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, 
one baptism; one God and Father of all, who is above all, nnd through all, 
and in you all" (4:4-6). 

It is the same riches and enriching authority of the covenant unto 
which others must be called by the Church of Jesus Christ. 

One of the essential points of this Synod's agenda was the mission
work among the natives, its continuance and even expansion. It is a real 
privilege that the Lord ho.s given us that this Synod wns able to appoint a 
full-time missionary worker. The Word of God may continuously live in our 
heart which says: Thou hast received it free, give it also freely 1 It is 
a great thing to be able to call others under the blessings of the New 
Covenant, and it is to be hoped - although we cannot see many positive 
fruits yet, since this could tnke a long, long time - that the word of Je
rer..lia 32 may be relev8.J.'lt to us together with many nntives which so.ys: "And 
I will give them one heart and one way, tho.t they nny fear me for ever, 
for the good of them, and of their children clter them". 

Let us take this word with us, everyone to his O'8n congregation. 
Then we will continuously enjoy this aspect of living under God's 

covenant of gro.ce and our unity in the Lord Jesus Christ will be shared 
even when the ninth Synod of our Churches will be finished i..'1.deed. 

The assessor thffi"l..ks the president for the good and calm presiding in 
the meetings of the Synod. 
The president thanks for the good reception and the care of the Synod meLl
bers. 

Article 51 
CLOSrNG OF THE SESSION 

The president reads Ephesians 4: 1-7, whereafter we sing Psalm 133 and 
the president closes in prayer. 
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The session is adjourned. 

NOIDHNG SESSION OF SATUPJ)AY, OCTOBER 28th 

Article 52 
REOPELilING 

The president reopens the r:J.eeting. 'lie sing Ps. 52:7 t the president 
reads Philippians l:l-ll and lends in prayer. 

jcrticle 53 
INSTRUCTIONS TO T}lE DEPUTIES 

The following instructions are given to .the respective deputies: 

C h u r c h k e e ping the Arc h i v e s: instructions are 
given for the archivaris e.g. concernll~g giving certain pieces of imp~r
tal1ce for examinntion (see ~'.rt. 33 of these .lcts). 
S p i r i t u a 1 Sup p 0 r t 0 f El i 1 i t'a r y s e r v ice 
r.:l e !J 

1. Takll~g care of the mer.lbers that are in military service 2,S well as 
pns,sible. 

2. reporting of the contacts with the home churches of these members, for 
ezample concerning "home visits 7i made~ 

3. take heed of the in article 25 stated words: the opinion was voiced 
at the Heeting, that in the future the 0hurches should avoid opposing' 
the sending out of our boys who are called to areas vvhere the "i.ustro..
lian forces are required. 
It is remarked that fLnancial support for travelling costs of milita
ry men to come to Launceston is the responsibility of the home Church. 

Cor res p 0 n den c e wit h the P res b y t e r i a n 
R e for ID e d C h u r c h 0 f A u s t r a 1 i a: 
to continue vvith the contact with this Church and report to the Church
es (see arta 26 of these hcts). 
C h u r c h boo kin the E n g 1 ish 1 a.n g u age: 
to vTork for a responsible Churchbook in the English language, especially 
to change the h~nn section as it is now set up ll~ the proof collection 
in the maru.'ler indicated by previous synods. (see :.rt. 22 mld 46 of these 
Acts). 
T r a i n i n g for the M i n i s try 0 f the W 0 r d: 
1. to revise the rules for the exnr,lination of candidates in theology vri.th

in six months and to COfJ.e to the Churches with a proposal. (see Art. 
19 of these h.cts) 

2~ the execution of art. 12 of these Lcts concerning setting up a fund 
for support to students after the rules of art. 19 Church Order. 

3. the execution of the decisions i:.!·~de ll~ art. 13 of these Acts. 
S y nod t rea sur e r: 
1. to table a written report at the next S~~od. 
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2. to provide the Churches with ru1 outline of receipts and expenditures 
as soon as possible. 

3. to have his books and doclli~ents audited by the Church of Launceston 
which shall report to the next S~10d. 

M i s s ion work i n A 1 b a 1'1 y: 
to renain diligent regarding setting up foster hones (see "art.38 of these 
Acts. 
M i s s ion w 0 r kin i\ r El a et ale: 
1. to act as call1l1g and appointing Church for the missicnwork 
2. to act as the addressing Church for the missiomvork in the Ii'ree Re

formed Churches of Australia 
3. to execute the decision made concerning the appointment of a fullt~ne 

missionworker in Pinjarra (see art. 34 cf these Acts). 
Cor res p 0 n den c e wit h for e i g n s i s t e r -
C h u r c h e s: 
1. to bring to the attention of the ChUJ.~ches those items from the corres

pondence with the foreign sister-Churches which are of i.l~1portance to 
the Churches of Australia. 

2. to for\-Jard two copies of the j~cts of this Synod to the foreign sister
Churches. 

3. to inform the foreign sister-Churches of the place and the time of the 
next Synod, and to send the prelirainary agenda to theD." n.t least six 
weeks prior to the corJmencement of that Synod. 

4. to inform the Dutch sister-Churches of the decision made under a. and 
b. in the beginnL~g of article 42 of these Acts concerning correspon
dence with the Dutch ChLITches. 

5. to continue the atternpts to come to corresponde"nce 1iiith the "Presby
terian Church in Korea". 

6. to be diligent in seeking contact with those Churches which are faith
ful to the Scriptures, and to see if ne can enter into correspondence 
with them (see also article 42, of these Acts). 

7. to inforra the foreign sister-Churches about the decision of Synod 1970 
stated in art.35 of the Acts of Synod 1970, lithat it is desirable that 
foreign sister-Churches, v,hen they enter into correspondence v/ith o
ther Churches, urge the latter to try - as a consequence of this cor
respondence - to contact those sister-ChLITches in the world that are 
living in a relation of correspondence 1JITith the first t;1entioned Church
es. lI 

8. to inform the sister-Churches of the request, nailled in art. 42 of these 
Acts, regtU'dil1g keeping our Churches informed. 

9. execution of the decision in art~ 42 of these Acts concerning possible 
changes in the Church Order and Liturgical Forms in the Dutch sister
Churches. 

10 .. to inform the Churches as soon as an ilwitation of announcement of a 
coming Synod of one of the sister-Churches comes L~, so that the Church
es may determine if one of the office bearers is e.ble to represent our 
Churches there (see -art. 18 of these Acts). 
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11. :infor~ the Dutch Churches of the decision concernine the Church at 
Pretoria as mentioned in Article 45 of these Acts. 

12. to report to the Churches three months before the next Synod and also 
to the Synod itself. 

The con v e n i n g C h u r c h: the convening Church is asked to 
inform the deputies of the time lliuit of their reports at least one half 
year before the Synod is to be convened. 

Hultiple copies of all r ep 0 r t s are to be made and sent to the 
Churches in the Dutch and the English languages, at least three months 
before the start of the next Synod, m~less otherwise stipulated in the 
ll~structions to the deputies o 

Article 54 
ACTS 

The Acts are adopted 

ltr·ticle 55 
APPENDICES 

The insertion of the appendices are Dxranged. 

Article 56 
ARTICLE 41 C.O. 

There is no business concernlllg art. 41 C.O. 
In the personal question period one of the deputies asks after the with
drawal of the proposal-adoption from the agenda. Armadale answers that 
the Church Council was not able to come to a decision and wants to study 
infornation from the Netherlands. 
An elder deputy from the Church of La1.L.'1ceston asks what to do in case of 
a request for baptism of an adopted child in that congregation. 

Article 57 
A..."qTICLE 43 C .0 .. 

There is no business according to article 43 c.o. 

Article 58 
PRESS REPOPT 

The press report is fixed 

Article 59 
CLOSmG 

The president speEL"ks a few closing words, voices the prayer that the 
work of the Synod will be a blessing to the Churchesi reads Phil.4: Lr-9. 
~Ne sing Ps.135:12. Br. H. Terpatra leads in prayer. The president, Rev. 
G. van Rongen closes the Synod. 
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APPENDIX 11 

SYNOD A..I.1{lvl1I.DALE 1972 

OF 

THE FREE REFOPJiED CBlJRCHES OF AUSTRflliIl-l. 

Armada.le ~ 28th October, 1972" 

To the Australian Council of Reformed Churches, 
C/- Rev.W. R .. NcEwen.B.A., 
2 Swindon Grove, 
McKinnon, Victoria 3204. 

Dear Sirs, 

Synod 1972 of the Free Reformed Churches of Australia has received 
and discussed the letter \vri tten by your secretary Rev. l:J. R. HcEwen on 
behalf of your Council. 

In response we must indeed say, that our objections mainly concern 
the past correspondence between our Churches and the Reformed Churches of 
Australia, fu~d the fact that the latter maintain a sister-relationship 
with the iiGereformeerde Kerkenll of tl'le Netherlands, and her membership of 
the Reformed Ecumenical Synod, hereafter called the RoE.S. 

rJeregret to say that 'live find that your Council appears to be mis
informed. It seems to be ll...'1knovvn to you, that the "First Ecumenical Sy
nod", which was held in the year 19~-6 at GrcU'ld Rapids, U.S .A. - contrary 
to what your secretary wrote to us - has indeed taken sides in the con
flict that incurred in the Churches in the Netherlall~s. This Synod made 
a statement on the Church-political aspect of the conflict Vfllich condem
ned the actions of those who were liberated by the Lord from the sins 
which the said Churches committed, and also approved a certain formula, 
the so-called ilSubstitutionary Declaration of 194611 , \"{hich played a pro
minent rale in the conflict. 

It also seems to be un.kl1mm to you that - contrary to what your sec
retary wTote us - the Christia..'rJ. Reformed Churches in the D.S.A. and also 
the "Die Gereformeerde Kerke" in South-Africa have taken sides indeed by 
opening correspondence with the IISynodical Churches l1 in the Netherlands 
and refusing to continue the relationship of sister-Churches with those 
Churches that 1Ivere and remained the "Gereformeerc1e Kerken in Nec1erland", 
which are today our sister-Churches ll1 this country. 

The issue of the c onflic t was not just a quarre 1, but a very serious 
affair, which indeed concerns the fundnu!entals of faith. To make this 
clear to you we may refer you to article 7 of the Belgic Confession of 
Faith - which is accepted by many members of the R.E.S. and also by some 
members of your A.C.R.C. This article states, that man's VJritings should 
not be equal to the Godly Scriptures, because all mGi.l are liars from them
selves and Dore vain than vanity itself. iiTherefore we reject with all 
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our hearts whatsoever does not agree with the infallible rule which the 
apostles have taught us, saying: Prove the spirits, whethGr they are of 
God". In the Netherlands a very serious situation arose when the Synod 
of the said Churches issued certain doctrinal statements which were not 
in. accordance with the Word of God aJ.1d therefore to be rejected as "man's 
writings". You may understand now why 'ile put a question mark behind the 
sentence in your letter which says: As far as we knov.', all our present 
m~mber-Churches do this", namely basing tllemselves on the Reformed Con
fession and in practice adhering to theril. 1/ihen the Reformed Churches of 
Australia still consider the "synodical" churches of the Netherla.l1ds as 
faithful churches of the Lord they deviate from their own official Con
fession. And the R.E.S., having tcl:en sides in the conflict, does the 
same thing as far as its basis is concerned. . 

We also once more like to stress the point as raised in the letter 
of Synod 1970 about the present development l..!."1. the "synodical.1f churches 
in the Netherlands. They have deviated even further from the faithful
ness to the Word of God. The last Synod of the said Churches did not e
ven advise their Churches to call teachers like Dr. Kuitert, Dr. Augus
tijn, Dr. l'iiersinga, etc. to order by way of Church-discipline, but de
cided to continue "the discussion" with them. 

It is to be regretted that the R.E.S. of Sydney did not take a firm 
stand in this respect. 

TI~ich makes it clear to us that in the present situation there is 
no reason at all to join your Council, but on the contrary, there is rea
son to sts.y away from it for the sa1.:e of the true unity of the Churches 
of Christ. 

As soon as your Cou.~cil will open the way to this Scriptural Unity 
we will certainly seriously consider another invitation to join. 

The LORD may guide you in considering this.letter. 

2nd Clerk: 
J.A. Diek 
22 Sinclair Street, 
A.LBANY •• FJ eA • • 6330. 
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Chnirmnn: Rev. G. van Rongen 

2nd Clerk: J.A. Diek 
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